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TO: Commissioners 
FROM: Luther M. Kinda.l�¥ 
DATE: October 8, 1979 
RE: CFB t·1EETING 
TELEPHONE NUMBER 
(615)-974-5146 
RECEIVED 
OCT9 1979 
SCHOOL Of SOCIAL WORK 
DEAN'S OF.FJCE 
The CFB will meet in the Chancellor•s Conference 
Room,· fifth floor, Andy Ho 1 t Tower on l�ednesday, October 
�from 2:30 to 4:00 p.m. Please mark your calendar! 
The Commission will meet in executive session from 
2:30 to 3:15. Dr. \�i 11 i am By as, Dean of Speci a 1 Student 
Services, will be present at 3:15 for dialogue with the 
Commission. 
The Chair is also requesting that individual com­
missioners refrain from tape recording the proceedings 
of any meetings. This practice may inhibit open and 
honest dialogue. 
cc: Chancellor Jack Reese 
Vice Chancellor Luke Ebersole 
LMK/ph 
